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M:arch 16, 1913.

My dear Mr. Wilson:
I than..'k you for your letter anct appreciate your friendly
interest in stating the situation from your point of view.

I

have asked your secretary to take down a statement to the
President, which will relieve the situation and make it unnecessary for you to consult with Mr . Anderson during my
absence. . When I am there I ;vill have no difficulty in
dealing with you both in such a way as to avoid friction.
The statement with which you begin your letter, shows
that you understand the d_ivision of Y!Ork as I outlined it.
I recognize the embarrassment attendant upon the fact that
the President has not yet had time to consider

ques ~ ions

connected '.,.,.ith the State :Department which have come over from
the precea.ing aclministration and I am sorry to have to be
absent just at this time, but from my acf!uaintance with you
I

h ~ ve

no hesitation in entrusting you with such

~ork

as may

fall to you during my 8bsence and I beg to thank you again
for the assistance you have rendered me in gettinf hold of
the work before the Department.

I have not had as much time as

I would have liked, to consider the questions that the Depart ment

- 2 -

ment has in hana, but you realize, I am sure, that my posit ion
is a little unusual in that so many of these applicants for
offices are personal friena_s anct sup •Jorters of long stana ing,
not to speak of the clair.!ls of Senators and_ :1[embers who have
not onl y their official status, but are, for the most 2art,
personal ac(uaintances.

I ha 7 e done the best I could under

the circumstances Ema am hoping that when normal conditions
are reached_ I shall be able to keep abre a st with the work of
the Department without trespassing so largely upon the time
anc' patience of those with

·~rhom

I am associated.

\1ith assurances of regarct, I am, my dear Mr. Vlilson,
Very truly yours,

Honorable Huntington r-ilson,
.Assistant Secret a r y of State,
Washington.

